First Grade
Classroom Newsle1er
Nov. 27- Dec. 1
Dates to Remember
Dec. 11-15: Holiday
Shopping at School for
Students (Send in money
for them to shop for
family)
Dec. 15: PTO K-2 Fun Night
More informaCon to
follow
Dec. 20 First Grade Class
Party 1-2pm

Classroom News
Our PTO is in need of help during our
Holiday Shopping at school during the
week of December 11-15th. If you are
able to volunteer your Cme during the
day that week, please email the PTO at
hastyptopresident@gmail.com or
hastyptotreasurer@gmail.com. More
informaCon will be coming soon for
students.

Dec. 21 Early Release at
12pm
Dec. 22-Jan.2 No school

I can R.O.A.R. by being RespecRul, showing Ownership, acCng
Appropriate, and being Responsible.
PosiBve ADtudes Will Succeed!!!

Lunch Menu

What We’re Learning This Week

Tuesday: Munchie pack, Hot
dog, Lasagna
Wednesday: PB&J, Beef Rib
B Que sandwich, Chicken
nuggets
Thursday: Deli sandwich,
Orange chicken, Burger
Friday: PB&J, Cheesy French
Bread, Fish Basket
Monday: Beef Taco, Chicken
and Waﬄes

ELA: I can say, read, and write words ending with –
ing, and –ed. I can describe the connecCon
between two people, events, or pieces of
informaCon in a text. I can write a narraCve with
sequenced events.

High Frequency Words

who
all
be
cat
eat
had

Math: I can graph data and ask and answer
quesCons about the data.
Science/Social Studies:
I can summarize the various ways in which people
earn and use money for goods and services.

Homework
Your child’s homework should take no longer
then 10 minutes per night not including
reading one book each night.
Remember your child should be pracCcing the
High Frequency Words every night along with
The Superkids words and compleCng the math
secCon each day.
Please make sure your child is reading for at
least 10 minutes per night. It could be reading
words at the grocery store, on signs as you are
driving, a few books from home or even take
your child to the public library to
read.

